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AilS TRACT
Influence of Breed Type, Milk Production Potential
and Cow Size Upon Maintenance Requirements
by
Jacqueline Lee Kennedy, Master of Science
Utah State Un i versity , 1984
Major Professor: Or. James A. Bennett
Department: Animal, Dairy and Veterinary Sc iences
Two biological types of cows, straig htbred Herefords (HxH) and
Simmental-Hereford cros ses (SxH), of similar body condition were
individually fed over a 10 week period to compare the biological types
for maintenance and to determine the influence of milk production
potential and of size.

Cows were nonlactating and in the last part of

the first trimester of pregnancy.

During the first 5 weeks of the

feeding experiment, one-half of each type was fed 75% of est imated
maintenance while the other half was fed 125% of estimated maintenance.
During the last 5 weeks of the experiment those fed

at 75% of

maintenance in the first 5 weeks were now fed 140% of maintenance while
those fed 125% of maintenance in the first 5 weeks were now fed 65% of
maintenance.
Maintenance requirement was est imated by two methods.

The first

method, regression of gain or loss on energy intake, showed a higher,
but non-significant maintenance requirement for SxH (137.5 vs. 128.3
kcal ME/kg.75/day for SxH and HxH, respectively).

viii
The second method, which involved estimating maintenance as the
residual when energy associated with gain or loss in weight was
subtracted or added to the total energy intake, gave maintenance values
of 117.6 and 145.9 kcal ME/kg·75/day for HxH and SxH cows, respectively.
A comparison of gain in weight for amount of energy consumed, for
cows having equal energy intake per unit of metabolic size, indicated
that HxH cows used energy more efficiently than SxH cows (P<.20).
The SxH cows were higher in milk production but when the effects of
biological

type were removed milk production potential

was not

significant.
Size had a linear, negative effect upon maintenance requirement
even though weight was expressed as wk · 75. When the .75 exponent was
9
replaced by either .7, .73, or .78, size was still significant and
negative.
(47 pages)

INTRODUCTION
The greatest cost item in the production of beef cattle is feed.
The goal of beef producers is to minimize cost of feed while optimizing
reproduct i on and production so as to maximize profits.

This has forced

beef producers to take a c l oser look at how feed energy is being
utilized by beef cattle .

The energy provided by feed is used for

maintenance of body weight, the growth of body tissue and the production
of animal products .

Providing energy for maintenance is the anima l' s

first priority and accounts for approximate l y 70 percent of the total
energy required by a cow herd.

This means that 50 percent of a ll feed

energy for beef production is expended for maintenance of the beef cow
(Ferrell and Jenkins,

1984).

Sin ce maintenance is obvious ly an important overhead cost of the
beef industry, concern has developed over the energetic efficiency of
the larger,

higher milk producing bi ological types of cows, which have

recent l y come into widespread use in the Un it ed States .

Recent research

suggests that these l arger bio l ogical types have higher maintenance
requirements per unit of body weight.

Whether this increased require-

ment offsets the performance advantages these breeds may have, remains
to be seen.
It has been found, also, that some internal and externa l factors
influence the amount o f e n ergy needed for ma intenan ce .

Among the

internal factors are milk prod uc tion potential and degree of fatness of
the cow.

A major external influence is ambient temperature with both

high and low temperature increasing maintenance requirement, even though
catt l e are considered to have a wide thermoneutral range.

The recent heavy inf usi on of genes from the fa ster growing, and
oftentime s heavier milking,
the

Intermountain Region

European cattle into the beef cow base in
sug ge sts

that

relative efficiencies of

different biological typ es must be determined in order t o give Utah
ranchers sound guidance.

Because maintenance requirements are the ma jor

part of feed requirements in a beef cow herd, it seems evident that
comparative maintenance needs should be determined for the new beef
cattle types.

This study was undertaken to contribute to this purpose.

The s pecific objectives of the study were:
1)

To measure the influence of breed type on cow mai nt en ance,

2) To measure the influence o f mi 1 k production potential on cow
maintenance, and
3}

To determine the effect of cow size on cow maintenance.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Definition of Maintenance
Brody (1945) defines maintenance as the net dietary energy required
to keep the organism in a "steady" energetic state.

Maynard et al.

( 1979) defined maintenance as that state in which there is neither gain
nor loss of a nutrient by the body.

Maintenance life is distinguished

from productive life by the fact that it does not involve the produ ction
of milk, eggs, wool, flesh, etc., or muscular work exceeding that needed
for normal non-productive life processes (Brody, 1945).
According to Brody (1g45), the major maintenance energy expense is
the basal

energy metabolism,

or basal

metabolic rate,

which

approximately 85 percent of the maintenance energy metabolism.

is
The

second largest expense for maintenance is the muscular activity expense,
i.e; movements associated with living.
Basal Metabolic Rate
Vi llee et al. ( 1978) define basal metabolic rate as the amount of
internal heat produced; or the amount of oxygen utilized by the organism
over time.
state,

The measurement is made with the organism in a quiescent

as far as possible,

and the time unit at wt1ich the basal

metabolic rate is expressed is usually 24 hours.

Heat production and

oxygen consumption are analogous and measured quantities of either can
be converted to energy equivalents.

4

Observations in Humans
Basal metabolic rate (BMR) can be measu r ed with co n siderable
exactitude in the case o f humans beca us e the conditions necessary t o
accurately measure BMR can most nearly be met in man.
cited by Maynard et al. (1979) are:

The co ndition s

(1) good nutritive condition, (2)

environmental temperature of approximately 25 C, (3) relaxed state and
lying on a bed prior to and during measurement,

and (4) postab so rptive

s tate.
Under s tandard conditions for measuring BMR in hum ans , i t has been
found that most energy expenditure is by the heart,
brain (Vander et al., 19 80).

1iver,

kidneys and

Acco rdin g to Vander et al. ( 19 80) , the

magnitude of BMR is related not only to physical size, but to age ana
sex as well.

The growing child's resting metabolic rat e is much higher

than the adult's because the child expends more energy in the net
sy nthe s is of new tissue while the metabolic cost o f living gradually
de c rease s with advancing age, for unknown reasons.

The fema 1e's r est ing

metabolic rate i s usual l y less than that of the male, even taking into
account s ize differences,

but

increase s

above

the

male ' s

during

pregnancy and lactation (Vander et al., 1980).
These investigators also observed that infection, disease and fever
increases metabo l ic rate, the ingestation of food increases metabolic
rate and a prolonged fast causes a decrease in metabolic rate.

Fa s ting

appears to reduce BMR be c ause of the reduction of body mass but Vander
et al . , ( 19 80) found that when expressed on a per weight basis, BMR is
still reduced.

These researchers su ggest that one possible mec hani sm to

decr ease BMR during fasting may be a redu c ti on in sympathetic nervous
system activity.

5
All of these observed influences on metabolic rate in human s are
smal l com pared with the effects of muscular activity.

According to

Vander et al. ( 1980), severe exercise may raise heat production more
than fifteen-fold.
which reduces

B~IR,

They also observed that sleep decreases muscle tone
reduced environmental temperature increases muscle

tone and induces shivering which causes an increase in BMR,

and

emotional stress unconsciously increas es muscle tone which increases
BMR .
Lastly, Vander et al. ( 1980) state that metabolic rate i s strong ly
influenced

by the hormone epinephrine.

Accardi ng

t o these

investigators, the intravenous injection of epinephrine may increase
heat production by more than 30 percent.

Although muscle tone increases

during emo tional stress and results in an increase in metabolic rate,
Vander et al. (1980) also suggest that increase in epinephrine will
contribute to the greater heat production associated with stress.
All of the above factors influence BMR in human s but Cun nin gham
(1980) found lean body mass to be the principal determinant of BMR.

He

reanalyzed data reported earlier by several workers and concluded that
sex , age, height, body mass, and estimated lean body mass all influenced
basal metabolic rate.

Cunningham (1980) suggests, however, that sex and

age are minor factors and add little to the BMR in humans.
Observations in Animals
Basal metabolic rate shou ld be measured when the animal is in a
resting state i.e. when there i s little, or no, activity associated with
the skeletal muscles.

Thi s state can only be approximated in animals.

Villee et. al. (1978) found, however, that when BMR is determined on a

comparab le basis animals that are naturally highly <)Ctive have much
higher BMR than do less act iv e animals .
When these investigators plotted the metabolic rates of different
mammals, metabolic rate and size were shown to be inver se ly relat ed.
For example, the metabolic rate of the shrew was many time s greater than
that of the elephant.

They suggest that homeothermism,

in part,

exp lains the greater metaboli c rate observed in small animals.

More

internal heat must be produced to compensate for the greater heat los s
from the larger surface area relative to volume i n small species.
However, these investigators suggest that homeothermism is not the
complete explanation.

when metabolic rates were plotted against body

mass, expressed in kg, a slope of 0.75 was calculated.

According to

Villee et al. (1978), if the metabolic rate in small mammals were simply
related to heat loss through increase in surface area, then the slope
s hould parallel the slope f o r the relationship of surface area to
volume, a slope of 0.67.

Since the s lopes did not parallel, ot her

mec hani s ms must be involved in ca using the difference betwe en the
metabolic rates of large and small animals.
Some animals have internal mechanisms that influence BMR.
study conducted by Bartholomew et al. (1983),

In a

the nocturnal BMR of two

tropical birds (passerines) was found to be significantly less than
predicted on the basis of mass and was much less than daytime BMR.
These birds became hypothermic and in doing so reduced BMR and saved
substantial amounts of energy.

According to Villee et al. (1978), many

sma ll mammals with high metabolic rates undergo a marked state of torpor
at certain lower critic~l temperatures.

The metabolic rate decreases,

heartbeat s lows, the body temperature drops to a low level and the

animal utilizes a store o f fat acquired before entering this s tate.
The se smal l mammals (rodents, ham s t ers, bats and hedgehog s) are referred
to as true hibernators.

Hainsworth ( 198 1 ) found that hummingbirds

exhibit a daily state of torpor, either at night when they do not feed
or after energy reserves have been depleted to some threshold value.
Apparently, these mechanisms have evolved in small mammals and birds to
reduce the high energy costs for maintenance.
How these mechanisms are triggered and how the effect is produced
has not been determined.

Such drastic changes have not been observed in

large mammals, however, bears and some ot her mammals will sleep for long
periods during the winter, but this is not hibernation i.e. there is no
decrease

in

metabolic

rate

and

heart

beat

and

no drop

temperature below those normally associated with sleeping.

in

body

All of these

phenomena are examples of an external s timulus triggering some int erna l
mechanism that drastically influences basal metabolic rate.
Severa l external factors have been found to influence BMR in the
1 arge mammals.

Vi llee et al. ( 1978) have found that the rate of

metabolism in animals is affected by temperature, age, sex, general
health and nutrition, by hormones, and by many other factors,
time of day .

even the

In a study of Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep, Chappel and

Hudson (1980) considered sex, month, body weight , exposure temperature,
adaption temperature, time since last feeding, and previous gross energy
intake as factors influencing metabolic rate .

Metabolic rate was found

to increase with metabo l ic body weight and previous gross energy intake
and decrease with adaption temperature, exposure temperature, and
fasting.

Metabo lic rates of males were higher than females.
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Determination of Ma int enance
The first step in determining maintenance, in a tech ni ca l sense, is
t o find the BMR.

The BMR, or resting metabol i sm , is then adjusted f or

an "activity" factor to ob tain maintenance.

This act iv ity factor should

be considered as the energy cost of the incident a 1 activity associ a ted
with nonproducing animals being maintained at co nst ant body weight an d
condit i on.
Influence of body s ize or mass is t aken int o account by ex pressi ng
body s i ze general l y as weight in ki l ograms ra i sed t o the . 75 power (NRC ,
19 84) .

Th e resulting value , genera ll y expressed as Wkg · 7 5, i s des i g -

nated as the meta bolic size of an animal.

For homeother ms in general,

basal me tabolism ha s been estimated, in kcal per day, as 70 times
metabolic weight (70 wkg.75).
The measureme nt of BMR i s easily obtained in human s but BMR is very
diff i c ul t to measure in l arge mammals s uc h as ca ttle.

Maynard et al .

( 1979) states that the first two cond it io ns for accurately measur in g BMR
can be realized in animals but the third con di tio n i s le ss subject to
contro l because of the diffi c ulty in assur ing minimum musc ul ar act i v ity
in ani ma l s.

Also, the fourth condition requires that the animal mu st be

in a s t ate of fasting where there i s no heat increment due t o digestion
and ass imilation.

This is a difficult condition to obtain in ani ma l s ,

especial l y in the case of ruminants.
The adult requirement for maintenance energy can be expressed by
th e formu l a:

9
For adult, nonpregnant, nonlactating cows, "a", the activity factor,

is

assumed to have a value equal to 2 and "b", the kca l required per unit
of metabolic size for resting metabolism, equal to 70 when energy is
expressed as Kcal of digestible energy (Crampto n and Harris, 1969).
Maintenance estimates will be influenced by factors that alter any
of tne three components in the formula.

Variations in activity can

substantially alter the value of the "a" component because the energy
cost of muscular activity is substantial.

For example, the energy cost

of standing is 9 percent above lying in man, cattle and

shee~

Walking

doubles the energy requirement as compared to standing while maximum
exertion in the horse requires energy 100 times as great as standing
( Crampton and Harris, 1969).
It waul d seem obvious that many of the external and internal
factors known to influence basal metabolism and maintenance (e.g.
hormone level, Vander et al., 19 80; sex, age and height, Cunningham,
1980 ; ambient temperature, Young and Degen, 1981) produce much of th eir
influence by altering tne value of the "b" component of the formula
directly.

They may also have an indirect effect by changing the level

of interaction bet •• een the a and b components.
This supports the statement of Crampton and Harris (1969) that the
values of a=2 and b=70 are constants only for average conditions.
It has not been irrefutably established that Wkg .75 is the proper
expression of metabolic size for all situations.

The exponent of 0.75

has now been generally accepted by nutritionists for all home o therms.
However,

it should be remembered· that Brody (1945) from his early

analysis of massive data from various species ranging in size fr om mice
to elephants concluded that:
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The direct control of metabolic level resides not in the
external surface but in the neuro-endocrine system which, for
geometric and mechanic al "reasons " discussed in the text, tend s
to vary in size with s urf ace area rather than simple body
weight. So it comes about that the size of neur o-end ocrine
compo nents, the surfaces, the heat dissipation, and the heat
production gll tend to vary in parallel. They may be sa id to
vary with W and b tends to be near 0.7. (p. 387)
This suggests that 0.75 may not be exactly correct for all cattle.
Variations in neuro-endocrine system function, or deviations in surface
area-body weight relationships, could cause deviations from 0.75 for
giving the best measure of metabolic size for any given individual cow
or group of cattle.
Brody ( 1945) also pre sented some data that tended to fit w-73
power.

From combining his work with other worker's results, nutrition-

ists have generally accepted 0.75 as the best fit.
Factors Affecting Maintenance in Cattle
As pointed out above, fact ors which influence the value of any
component of the basic formula for maintenance will influence the
estimate of the maintenance value.

Researchers have reported many

factors that influence maintenance estimates in cattle.

Some of the

more important factors that have application to this study will be
reviewed in detail.
Breed Type
Breed type differences for maintenance among biological types of
cattle com mon to range areas have been recently documented by several
workers (Lemenager et al., 1980; Kear l, 1982; Jenkins and Ferrell,
1983; Byers et al., 1984, Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984).
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Ferrell

and Jenkins (1982) used Charo lai s cross (CX),

Angus-

Her e f ord cross (AxH) , Jersey cross (JX) and Simmental cross (SX) cows in
a s tudy in which they found metabolizable energy requirements for
maintenance to be 131, 136, 14 7 and 163 kcal ME/kg· 7 5;day for AxH, CX,
JX

and SX cows,

respectively.

These data suggest a significant

difference in maintenance among breed type with those of higher milk
production potentia] being higher.
found

that

breed

t ype effects

Later, Jenkins and Ferrell (1983)

were

s ignificant when

dry matter

requirements for zero daily weight change of SX, CX, AxH, and JX were
found to be 5.58 , 5.30, 4.24 and 4.20 kg/day, respectively.

A further

study by Ferrell and Jenkins ( 1984) suggested that energy requirements
f or zero weight or energy change differed among cow types.

Maintenance

requirements again tended to be higher for cows types that have a
potential for producing a large amount of milk (JX and SX) than those
characterized as having moderate milk production potential.
Chestnutt et al. (1975) ca l cu l ated ME requirements for maintenance
and gain for three breed types of comparable size:
Hereford-Friesian and Friesian steers .

Angus cross ,

Chesnutt and coworkers found a

breed type difference for maintenance where Meal ME/day for maintenance
was 10.20,

10.52 and 11.61 for Angus cross,

Hereford-Frie s ian and

Friesian steers, respectively.
Lemen ager et al. (1980) conducted a study which cons idered the
influence of breed type on energy requirements.

TON ratios during

lactation of 100, 112, 11 2 and 132 for Hereford (HxH), Angus -Her eford
(Ax H), Charol ais-Hereford (CxH) and Swi ss-Hereford (SwxH),
were found.

respectively,

Also, TON needs during gestation were 2, 9 and 32% greater

for Ax H, CxH , SwxH cows, respectively, than for HxH cows.
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Studies conducted in South Africa (cited by Kearl, 19 82) using
Afri cander,

Orakensbc,rg, He reford and Simmental cattle indicated breed

type differences in maintenance .
nonlactating cows were 115,

Maintenance requirements for these
143,

134 and

115 kcal

ME/kg· 7 5/day,

respectively, for the Africander, Drakensberg, Hereford and Si mmental.
Body Condition
Body condition is another factor which has been found to influence
cow ma intenan ce.

According to Fox and Black (1984), thin body cond ition

increases feed net energy maintenance (N Em) by 4.5% above av.erage body
condition but fleshy body condition (fat) decreases feed NEm by 4.5%.
Thompson et al. (1983) found that fatter cows of Angus-Hereford breeding
had 6.1% lower winter energy requirements than thinner cows but fatter
Angus-Holstein cows had 2.7% higher winter maintenance requirements than
thinner Angus-Holstein cows.
etc.);

He avy milking breeds (Holstein, Simmenta l,

tend to have less subc ut aneous fat than cattle o f the beef

breeds, and less subcutaneous fat provides less insulation, t hu s, winter
energy requirements increa se for these cows (Thompson et al., 19 83) .
Klos terman et al. ( 1968) observed a tendency for cows that had a high
degree of finish to gain weight while those that were in thin condition
lost weight when the amount of energy fed was based on their metabolic
body size.

They suggest that recommended energy needs sho uld be

adjusted according to condition.
Size
The influence of actual cow size upon beef cow maintenance has been
of inter est to cattlemen for many years because of
implications.

its economic

This was true when comprest types appeared in the West
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so,me thirty years ago and it is true agai n now that the comparatively
larger Europedn cattle are be ing widely use d.
Stan aker et a 1. ( 1952) reported that the winter feed requirements
for 100 pounds of body weight maintained was independent of body size ,
within an age group, for large, intermediate and comprest Hereford cows.
Theoretically,

the expected maintenance requirement would be

proportion to metabolic size.

in

The ratio of metabolic size f or the

large, intermediate and comprest Hereford cows of the 1950 period would
be approximately: 1.35, 1.18 to 1.00, respectively.
size among these same cows would be:

Ratios of actual

1.5, 1.25 to 1.00, respectively.

Refined body composition measures were not made on these cows and it is
possible that change in condition that should have come about, in favor
of the large cows because of the differences in ratios of actual and
metabolic s ize, did, indeed occur but were not detected.
Ferrell and Jenkins (1984) reported that maintenance requirements
were in proportion to metabolic size for large and small cows .
Lemenager et al. ( 1980) on the other hand, concluded that metabolic
weight alone did not accurately predict maintenance requirements for
cows differing in milk produ ct ion potential and/or of differing body
condition.

Accuracy of estimates of maintenance was improved by

including milk potential and condition factors along with metabolic
s ize.
Milk Production Potential
The literature supporting the observa tion of cows that have high
milk production potential have hi,gher maintenance requirements than do
cows that have moderate milk production is voluminous (Lemenager et al.,
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1980; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1982 ; Anderson et al., 19 8 3; Jenkin s and
Ferrell, 1983; Ferrell and J e nkins, 1984).

Past research ha s shown that

lactating cows have higher maintenance requirements that do nonlactating
cows.

Neville (1974) found that maintenance requirements for energy of

lactating cows were 38 to 41% greater than for nonlactating cows.

What

has been less obvious is that high milk producing cows also require more
energy while dry or nonlactating.
According to Ferrell and Jenkins (1984), breeds selected mainly for
milk production are less efficient to winter than those se lected for
beef production.

Lemenager et al. (1980) have also found that larger

breeds, or breeds with higher milk production potential, h ave higher
energy needs.
Several vital organs associated with lactation appear to increase
in size during lactation and have increased maintenance costs associated
with them (Romero et al., 1976; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984) .
al. (1976) found that dairy breeds
first calf beef heifers.

h~ve

Ferrell et

much larger internal organs than

Accordi ng to Ferrell and Jenkins (1984) even

after the calves are weaned, higher milk producing cows must still
maintain their larger organs and hence will have larger maintenance
requirements during nonlactating periods.
Environment
Ambient temperature has

also been determined to influence

maintenance requirements in beef cows.

Byers et al. (1984) determined

maintenance requirements for five breeds and their crosses during the
four different seasonal periods.

}em perature variation was the major

variable associated with seasons.

These investigators found that the
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average maintenance was greatest during the period of greate s t heat
s t res s ( s ummer), decreased during the fall period, increased slightly
during the winter period, and had the second greatest value during the
spring period.
Prolonged cold exposure
metabolism .

has

been

shown

to

increase resting

Calorimetric measurement on growing cattle (Webster et al.,

1970) and adult cattle (Young, 1975a,b) have shown increases of up to
40% in basic metabolism in cattle under cold stress.

From data

available, Young and Degen (1981) calculated that resting metabolic
rates of cattle increased by approximately 0.69 kcal/kg· 75 for each lC
decrease in mean ambient temperature.

This translates into a 0. 91%

increase in maintenance energy requirement for each degree below 20C to
which cattle have been adapted (NRC, 1981).
The practical significance of this is shown in that feed requ i rements for over-wintering pregnant beef cows are increased by 30 to 70%
due to the cold winter environment in Canada (Jordan et al., 1968;
Hironaka and Peters, 1969; and Lister et al., 1972).
The apparent conf l ict between the results of these researchers, who
found that low temperatures effected drastic increases in maintenance,
and Byers et al. ( 1984), who found only slight increases in maintenance
during winter,

is evidently exp l ained by the differe nce between winter

temperatures in the locations where the researchs were conducted .

Byers

et al. (1984) did their study in Texas where the winter cold stress
would be slight as compared to severe cold stress in the Canadian
winters .
High ambient temperature imposes stress upon cattle.

French (1970)

states that the 21C isotherm appears to separate temperate from tropical

16
breeds.

Temperate breeds s uff er accele rated re s piration before thi s

leve l i s reac hed whil e tropical breeds are not affected until after this
temperature is attained.

McDowell et al. ( 1969) reported that thermal

s tre ss increased maint e nan ce energy requirements for dairy cows.
Similarly, the stress of summer heat in Texas (Byers et al., 1984)
increased maintenance to the highest level of the four seasons of the
year.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Sixteen range cows of two breed types were used in this study
conducted at Utah State University (USU) Animal Science Department
South Farm

located approximately 5 1/2 miles south of Logan, Utah.

Eight cows were Simmental-Hereford (SxH) crossbreds and the other eight
cows were straightbred Herefords (HxH).

Both breeds of cows originated

at Utah State University Experimental Farm in Panguitch, Utah.

All cows

were nonlactating, in comparable condition, estimated to approximate
27-30% carcass fat, and in the first trimester of gestation.
cows ranged from 6 to 11 years.

Age of

Milk production potentials of the

experimental cows were estimated prior to the study.

Effort was made to

select HxH cows of as high milk production potential as possible so as
to minimize the difference between breed types for milk production
potentia 1.
Treatment and Handling
Cows arrived at the USU South Farm in Logan, Utah in 1 ate August
and were maintained on pasture unti 1 the start of the feeding trial.

On

September 14, . 1983, the cows were weighed, after being off feed for 12
hours,

and then assigned randomly by breed type to alternating

individual pens (SxH, HxH, SxH, etc.).

Cows were weighed once a week,

early in the morning before feeding, and these weekly weights were
recorded.

No adjustments were made for water consumption.
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Feeding and Diet
Cows were individually bunk fed once a day in the ear l y morning.
After a two week conditioning period on an adequate amount of alfalfa
hay, the cows began the first five week feeding period.

One-half of the

HxH and one-ha lf of the SxH cows were fed a diet of chopped second crop
alfalfa hay at 0.75 of estimated maintenance.

The other one-half of the

cows were fed from the same chopped alfalfa hay at 1.25 of estimated
maintenance.

Maintenance requirement was estimated for each cow using

the formula suggested by Crampton and Harris (1969):
kcal DE

=

2 x 70(W kg . 75) •

where the weight recorded on September 14, 1983 was used to ca l cu lat e

( wkg .75) •

Maintenance values were converted from digestible energy to

metabolizable energy using the multiplication fa ctor 0.82 (NKC, 1976;
ARC, 1965).
Daily a l lowances of feed during the second five week period were
made more extreme because the weight changes of cows during the first
period were very small.

Cows previously fed below maintenance were now

fed 1.4 times maintenance.

Cows fed above maintenance during period 1

were now fed 0.65 times maintenance during period

~

Temperature
The feeding trial at the USU South Farm was conducted from midSeptember, through October, and November and was completed on December
1, 1983.

Temperatures from September 21 to 30 ranged from a high of 78

F to a low of 26 F with a mean of 52 F.

October temperatures ranged

from a high of 77 F to a low of 27 F with a mean of 49.2 F.

The high
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temperature of Novem ber was 68 F and the low was 8 F with a mean Qf 36.2
F.

Th e mean temperature reco rd ed on December 1 was 27 .5 with a max i mum

of 36 F and a minimum of 9 F.
Period one of the trial tended to be warmer, as indi cated by the
temperatures of September and October.

Period two began the last week

of Oc tober and was colder than period one, as shown by Nov em ber and
Dec ember temperatures.
Measurements
Milk Proaucti on Potential
Milk production potent ia l for eac h co w was determined prior to this
s tudy when cows were lactat i ng.

The weigh-suckle-weigh technique was

used to measure milk production on July 27, 1983 and August 16, 1983 .
The average of the two mea s ure s was use d to estimate milk produ ct i on
potential.
Energy Ana l yses of Feed
Sampl es of alfalfa hay were take n af ter each c hopping and the
energy of the chopped alfalfa hay was determined by l aboratory ana l yses
uti 1i zing the ce 11 wa 11 t echnique de scribed by Fonnesbeck ( 1976 ).

Th e

values obtained by this technique were then co nverted to Meal dige s tible
energy (DE)/kg using the multiple regre ss ion equat ion for es timating DE
dire c tly proposed by Fonnesbeck et al. ( 1981).

The conversion factor

0. 82 ( NR C, 1976; AKC , 1965) was multiplied to the DE values expres s ing
the feed e nergy in term s of Meal ME/kg.

Energy values of the sa mple s

ranged from 2.08 Mea l ME /k g to 2.14 _Mea l ME/k g.

Since the energy va lues
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were very simi lar, an average of the va lu es was ca l cu l ated (2.11 Mea l
ME/day) and used for other calculations.
Feed Intake
Feed intake was rec orded during the trial as kg air dry f eed per
day but was later expressed as Meal metabolizable energy (ME} per day
for the purpose of statistical analysis.
ME/day,

To obtain feed intake in Meal

the av e rage energy value of the feed

in Mea l

ME/kg was

Weight gain was measured for each co w in each peri od.

Cows were

multiplied by the recorded feed intake in kg/ day.
Weight Gain

weighed once a week in the early morning and weights were recorded in
pounds.

No adjustments were made for water consumption.

The s lope of

the regression line, for week versus weekly weights, was computed for
eac h cow in each period.

Gain per day was computed by div iding s l ope

value s by seven.
Maintenance
Tw o methods were used t o estimate maintenance in th e test cows.
The first method measured maintenance requirements directly for each
breed type.

Metabolizable energy requirements for maintenance were

estimated from regressions of gain (kg/day) on
ME/kg· 75/day).

ME

intake (Kcal

From the regre ss ion equation developed for each breed,

the ME intake at whi c h gain was equal to zero was calculated.

Thi s

value was co ns idered t o be the maintenance value.
The second method arrived at maintenance values for each cow by
difference.

The net energy required for gain for mature thin cows was
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assumed to be 6.2 Meal/kg gain (NRC, 1984).

For the purpose of this

s tudy, it was assumed that thi s value applied to the experimental cows
and that l oss of a unit of weight by these cows depleted as much stored
energy for maintenance as it would require to produce a similar unit of
gain.

These assumptions allowed maintenance requirements to be obtained

by adding or subtracting the energy associated with loss or gain in
weight from the total energy consumed.
The average ME value of the alfalfa used in this test was converted
to a net energy for maintenance (NEm) value of 1.24 Meal/kg (NRC,

1976 )

so that the total energy consumed co uld be expressed in net energy
terms.
For cows that gained weight during a feeding period, tne average
gain (kg/day) was multiplied by 6.2 Meal/kg gain.

The resulting value

was then subtracted from the average daily NEm intake.

Thi s value

represented the NEm/day for that individual cow during the period.

This

NEm value was then divided by the cow's metabolic weight (Wkg.75) to
g i ve the amount of energy used per day for maintenance for one unit of
metabolic weight.
A similar procedure was used for cows that lost weight during a
period.

In this case, the energy associated with the average daily los s

of weight was added to the daily energy intake.
The assumption that gain and loss in weight can be converted
directly to energy units may not be physiologically accurate.

Anabolism

may require more energy than can be obtained from catabolism.
calculated maintenance values,
caution.

The

therefore, need to be stud ied with

However, it is felt that the values are unbiased for breed and
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c an be properly used f or a bre e d comparison,

which was the main

objective of the study.
A third test was made which involved comparing the two breed types
for daily rate of gain when equal quantities of feed per unit of
metabolic size were ingested .

The analysis does not give a direct

measure of maintenance but it indirectly measures the influence of
differences in maintenance.
that

gain

the

most (or

It was based on the assumption that cows
lose

the

least)

have

lower

maintenance

requirement than cows that gain less (or ·lose more) when all cows, in
the comparison, are fed the same amount of energy, per unit metabolic
weight, over time.

For breed comparison, the major goal of the s tudy,

analysis was made by gains, or losses, for breeds within periods and
within levels of feed intake.
Statistical Analysis
Maintenance Estimates by Regression
A plotting program,

available through the Utan State University's

Computer Center, was used to obtain regression equations of gain on ME
intake for each breed type.

The influence of breed type upon

maintenance was eva luat ed by testing whether or not the slopes of the
two regression functions were statistical ly equal and by testing the
hypothesis that the intercepts of the two regression functions were
equa l.
Maintenance Estimates by Difference
The influence of independent variables (breed type, period, milk
production potential,

initial body weight) upon the dependent variab l e
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(maintenance) was evaluated using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS,
1979), General Li near Model s (GLM) and Harvey procedures.

The lea s t

square ana ly s is of variance in the GLM procedure was used to test the
effect of independent variables.

The final model developed for

maintenance only included tho se independent variables which had
significant effect on the dependent variable.

The following model was

proposed initially:

where
an observation for the dependent variable

Yijkl
u

=

the populati on mean

si

the effect of the ith breed type of cow

Pj

the effect of the jth initial body weight Of COW

gk

the effect of the kth period

b1

the effect of the 1th milk production potentia 1 Of COW

( sg l i k
ei j kl

the effect of the interaction between the ith breed of cow
and the Kth period.
the random effect unique to the individual observat ion

Least square means f or maintenance were obtained by means of the
Harvey procedure, a SAS implementation of the least square and maximum
likelihood general purpose program developed by Dr. Walter R. Harvey of
the Ohio State University's Department of Dairy, revised 1979 (SAS,
1979).

The least square means were then used to compare means for

significant sources of variation in the final model.
Comparative Gain Performance
The Stat istical Analysis Sys tem (SAS , 1979), General Linear Models
(GLM) and Harvey procedures were used to evaluate the inf luence of
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independent variables (breed type,
production potentia l , initial body
(ga in).

period,

we~ght)

level of feed,

mi l k

upon the dependent var i able

Th e l eas t square analysis of variance in the GLM procedure was

used to test the effect of indepe ndent variables.

The following model

was propo sed.
Yijklm

= u + si + Pj + gk + bl +em+ (sg)ik + (sc)im + (gc)km + eijklm

where,
an observati on for the dependent variabl e
u

= the

population mean

Si

the effect of the i th breed type of co w

Pj

the effect of the jth initial body weight of cow

gk

the effect of the kU1 peri od

bl

the effect of the lth milk production potential of cow

em

the effect of the mth l eve l of feed

( sg) i k

the effect of the inter ac tion between the ith breed type
of co w and kth period

( sc) im

the effect of th e int eraction between the i th breed type
of cow and mt h l eve l of feed

( gc )km

the effect of the interaction between the kth period and
mth level of feed

eijklm = the random effect unique to the individual observati on
The Harvey procedure was used to obtain least square mean s for
gain.

The least square means were then used to compar e means for

s ignificant sources of variation in the final model.
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RESULTS . ANO DISCUSSION
Maintenance Estimates by Regression
The regression 1 ines for breed types developed by the regression
analysis are shown in Figure 1.

Maintenance va lues calculated from the

equations presented in Figure 1 show 128.3 kcal ME/kg· 7 5/day for HxH
cows and 137.5 kcal ME/kg·75/day for SxH cows.

The value for th e HxH

cows was very s imilar to the 131 kcal ME/kg.75/day reported,
Hereford cows, by Ferrell and Jenkins (1982).
of

138 kcal

for Angus- .

The SxH maintenance value

ME/kg·75/day is considerably les s than

ME/kg· 7 5/day value reported by these same authors.

the

163 kcal

Reasons for this

difference are not apparent.
Maintenance values for the two breed types were not significantly
different.

The slopes of the regression functions were found to be

statistically equal and the intercepts were not significantly different .
Thus, since both regression functions are essentially the same, breed
maintenance values are statistically equal.
Maintenance Estimates by Difference
Raw means for maintenance, milk production potential, and initial
body weight of each breed type are shown in Table 1.

Simmental-Hereford

cows had higher average values for maintenance requirements, milk
production potential and

initial

body weights.

Raw

means for

maintenance for each breed type were very similar to the maintenance
values obtai ned by regression.

ESTIMATING GAIN FROM ENERGY INTAKE
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Figure 1. Regressions of gain on energy intake in Hereford and
Simmental-Hereford cows.
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Table 1.
Breed type means f or maintenance,
and init i a l body weight

Breed Type

Mai nt ena% e
(kcal ME/kg · /day)

milk pr odu ction potential

Milk Producti on
Potentia 1
(kg/day)

In itial Body
Weight
(kg)

Hereford

127 . 6

7.52

505.8

Simmental-Hereford

135.8

9.62

548.1

Breed Type
Breed t ype of cow had an effect on maintenanc e ( Tabl e 2).

Her eford

cows had lower maintenance requirements than SxH cows, as indi cated by
least square means in Table 3.
s imilar findings.

Several investigators have reported

Ferrell and Jenkins (1982) reported ME requirements

for maintenance to be 131 kcal ME / kg · 75 / day for AxH cows and 163 kcal
ME/k g· 75;d ay for SxH cows.
obtained in th i s study.

These values are much higher than tile values

The differ ence between the two cow types in the

t wo stu die s are very s imilar with Sx H cows being 24% higher.
Mi l k Production Potential
Milk production potential wa s not signif icant for maintenance
requirement (Table 2).

There was,

however,

production between breed types (Table 4).

a difference in milk

This indicates,

since breed

type differences for maintenance are significant , that the factors
causing breed type differe nces for maintenance are not those fa c tors
ass oc iated with difference s in mil k production; and, therefore, when
breed type differences are t ake n out, milk production potential doe s no t
infl uence maintenance.
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Table 2.

Mean squares for maintenance ( kcal ME/kg· 75 /day)

Source of Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Breed Type

Mean Squares
27 26. 52 ( P<. 06)

Milk Production Potential

705. 16

Initial Body Weight

5292.39 (P<.01)

Period

3.64

Period x Breed Type
Remainder

355. 11
26

656.38

Table 3. Least square means and standard errors of maintenanf!e for
subdivision of breed type, period and period x level (kcal ME/kg· 5/day)

Breed

Least Square Means

Standard Errors

117.57a
145. gzb

8. 30
8. 30

131. 41
132.08

6.40
6.40

120.56
142.25
114.58
149.58

10.48
10.48
10.48
10.48

Type

Hereford
Simmental-Hereford

Period
1
2

Period x Breed
1
1
2

2

Type

Hereford
Simmental-Hereford
Hereford
Simmental-Hereford

a,b, Means within a subdivision in a column without a common superscript
differ ( P< .06)
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Table 4.

Mean squares for milk produc tion potential (kg/day)

Source of Variation

Degre es of Freedom

Mean Squares

21. 16**

Breed Type
Remainder

2.29

14

**P <.01

Lemenager

et

al.

(1980) an d Ferrell

and Jenkins (1984)

both

concluded that cow types with higher milk production potential had
higher maintenance requirements.

Si mmental crosses were included in the

studies of Ferrell and Jenkins (1984).

In neither cases, however,

milk production potential included as a variable in the analysis.

was
The

statement was evidently made on the basis that the breed types with
higher required maintenance levels are also the breed types with higher
milk production potential.

A similar statement could be made regarding

the breed types in the study reported in this thesis.

The SxH cows had

higher maintenance requirements than the HxH cows and the SxH cows,
also, had higher milk production potential.
The additional information added by this thesis, however,

is that

when the breed type effect is separated from milk production potential,
milk production potential does not have an additional significant
influence on maintenance.
Initial Body Weight
Initial body weight was highly significant (P<.01) in its effects
upon maintenance.

Tests for curvil inearity indicated that only the

linear term was important (Table 2).

Constant estimates indicated that
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maintenance decreased approximately 3 units for each unit increase in
cow weight.

The se results are quite co nt rary to the findings of Ferrell

and Jenkins (1982).

The se investigators found that s ize per se had

little influence on maintenance requirements, when they are adjusted for
metabolic body weight (Wkg.75)
The reasons, or causes, for maintenance requirement to decrease as
cow size increases is not readily apparent.

The basic formula for

maintenance, namely ax b(Wkg· 7 5), contains an activity fa c tor, "a", a
metabolic rate factor, "b", and a weight factor.

An interaction between

cow size and any of the factors, or components, of the f o rmula would
influence maintenance.
Brody (1945) indicated that larger cows are les s active than
smaller cows.

This suggests that the value of component "a" in the

formula should be decreased for larger cows.

Ferrell et al. (1976) have

indicated that dairy cows have higher basal metabolisms than beef cows .
They suggested that dairy cows have larger heart,

lung s and o ther

internal organs per unit body weight than do beef cows.

This suggests

that the va l ue of the "b" component is not constant .
The study reported in this thesis was not designed to derive
comparative values for each component of the basic formula for cows
varying in size.

The data did provide, however, for testing metabo l ic

weight derived by raising body weights to different exponential va l ues .
Metabolic weights were ca l culated using exponent values of . 70,
. 73, . 75 and .78.

The data were then analyzed and the influence of

initia l body weight determined for each calcu l ated metabolic size,
respectively.

In

all

significant and negative.

cases

initial body weight was found to be
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Although this is not proof that the weight adjustment com ponent i s
not res pon s ible for heavier co ws having l ower maintenance requirements,
i t tends to suggest that the activity factor, "a", and/or the metabolic
factor, "b", are likely having greater influence.
Period and Period x Breed Type
Period did not affect maintenance requirements (Tables 2 and 3).
Herefords showed a sma ll decrease in maintenance requirements between
period one and two while SxH cows showed a slight increase for period
two over period one but none of these differences was sig nificant
( Table 3).
Although temperatures were colder during period two, these results
suggest that temperature had no affect on maintenance requirements.
Contrary to this finding, Byers et al. (1984) found that maintenance
requirements for beef cows increased slightly during colder
temperatures.
Comparative Gain Performance
The mean squares resulting from the analysis of variance for
factors influencing gain are shown in Table 5.

Least square means and

their st andard errors are shown in Table 6.
Although breed type was not significant at the generally accepted
levels of significance, it approached significance (P <.20).

Hereford

cows gained more weight overa ll than the SxH cows did (Table 6).
Assuming that cows that gained more weight had l ower maintenance
requirements than co ws that gained l ess on the same amount of feed, HxH
cows would have l owe r maintenance requirements than SxH cows.

Thi s
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Table 5.

Mean squares f or gain (kg / day)
Degrees of
Freedom

Source of Variation

t~ean

Squares

Breed Type

0.13 ( P< . 20)

Milk Production Potentia 1

0.03

Initial Body Weight

0.17 ( P<.14)

Period

0.03

Level

7.65 ( P< .01)

Period x Level

0.41 (P < .05)

Period x Breed

0.03

Level x Breed

o.oo

Remainder
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result agrees with findings made by Ferrell and Jenkins (1982).

These

inve s tigat o rs found tha t larger, higher milk producing c o ws ( SxH) had
higher maintenance requirements than did s maller,

lower milk producing

cows (AxH).
Initial body weight also approached significance (P<.14).

However,

milk production potential was far from being significant.
The least square means (Table 6) indicate that experimental cows
gained weight while on the high level of feed and lost weight while on
the low level of feed.
cows

fed

the

low

This, of course, is the expected result since

level

of

feed

were

being

fed

below

estimated

maintenance and cows on the high level of feed were being fed above
estimated maintenance during both periods.
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Table 6. Least square means and standard errors of gain for subdivision
of breed type level and period x level (kg/day)
Least Square Means

Standard Errors

Breed Type
Hereford
Simmental-Hereford

0.12
-0.08

0.09
o. 09

Level
Low
High

- 0.47~
0.50

0. 07
0.07

Period x Level
1 Low
1 High
2 Low
2 High

-0. 36a
0.33b
- 0. 59c
0.68d

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10

a,b,c,dMeans within a subdivision of il column without a common
superscr ipt differ (P<.05).

The interaction of period x level had an effect on gain.

Least

square means of gain for each period and level all differed (Table 6).
Since tne difference between daily al l owance of feed during the second
period was more extreme tha n in the first period, a period x level
interaction could be expected t o be s ignificant.

Cows were fed .75 and

1.25 times estimated maintenance in period one but were fed .65 and 1.4
times maintenance during period two.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Information on the influence of breed type upon cow maintenance was
obtained using two biological types of cows,

Herefords (HxH) and

Simmental-Herefords (SxH), over two-5-week feeding periods.
of each breed were tested.

Eight cows

Cows were selected that were moderate in

body condition (estimated at 27 to 30% fat on carcass basis) in both
types.

The HxH cows se·le c ted were of high milk production potential

among HxH in the herd.

Cows ranged in age from 6 to 11 years.

They

were nonlactating and in the last part of the first trimester of
pregnancy.

The SxH cows were heavier (548.1 versus 505.8 kg) and of

higher milk production potential (9.62 versus 7.52 kg/day).
were individually fed once a day.

All cows

During the first feeding period, one -

half of the cows in each biological type was fed at a level of .75 and
the other half at 1.25 of estimated maintenance.

During the seond

feeding period cows that had previously been fed .75 maintenance were
now fed 1.4 times maintenance.

Cows fed 1.25 maintenance in the first

period were fed .65 times maintenance during the second period.
were weighed in the early morning,

prior to feeding,

Cows

at weekly

intervals.
Maintenance was estimated for the two biological types from
analyzing the data by two

methods.

The first

method

measured

maintenance for breed type from regressions of gain, or loss, on energy
intake.

The second method estimated maintenance by subtracting, or

adding, the energy associated with gain, or loss,
respectively from energy intake.

in weight,

An additional comparison was made that
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examined the influence of ma int e nance upon gain or loss in weight when
individua l s in each biol og ic a l type were fed the same energy l eve l per
unit of metabolic size.

Mainten a nce values obtained fr o m the s econd

method and gain values were exam in ed using a least square model f o r
analysis of variance.
From regression analysis, the maintenance energy requirements
( 128. 3 kcal ME/kg·75/day for HxH vers us 137.5 kcal M.E/kg.75;day for SxH)
were not signif i cantly different.

The least square means obtained in

the s econd method of analys is ( 117.6 kca l ME/ kg.7 5 / day for HxH vs . 145.9
kcal ME/kg · 75 tday) were s i gn ifi cant (P<.06) .

In the comparison in which

the influence of maintenance was te s ted, the gains and l osses indicated
th at the HxH utilized energy more effic iently than the SxH type (P<.ZO).
It was concluded that the combined results indicated a definite tendency
for the smal l biological type (HxH) to have a lower maintenance requirement than the larger biological type (SxH).
The Sx H cows had a hig her mil k production potential than the HxH
cows and they te nded to have higher

maintenance requirements.

Therefore, it could be stated, as has been done by severa l researchers,
that the biological type with the higher milk producti on potential has a
higher maintenance requirement.

However, when the bre ed type effect is

removed in analysis, as was done by the statistical model used for
analysis

in

s ignificant.
bio logi ca l

this

thesis,

milk

production

potential

is

not

then

It appear s that those characteristics associated with
type

difference

production potentia l.

accounts

for

the difference

in

milk

It would be hazardous to extrapolate this to

apply to all strai ns of cattle or t o individual cows of differing s ize
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within the s ame strains .

Need for further testing within and between

s train s i s definitely indicated .
Body size,

as

indicated by initial

maintenance requirements.

body weight,

influenced

The effect was linear and negative.

This was

unexpected because it is generally assumed that expressing weight as
metabolic size (Wkg.75) removes the effect of differences in body size.
It could be caused by a differential in activity level with larger cows
moving less or more slowly than small cows.

It could also come about if

larger cows have neuro-endocrine or other internal functions that reduce
metabolic rate to a lower level than is the case in smaller cows.
Adjusting metabolic size by use of exponents .7, .73 and . 78 did not
remove the influence of body size on maintenance as compared to the use
of .75.

This suggests that activity factors and/or external factors

that influence metabolic rate are producing the size influences.
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